
WEST SHORE
Personal and Social Items

of Towns on West Shore
The Rev. V. T. Rue. of New .Cum-

berland, spent several days at Cum-
berland, Md., with Mr. Black, his
father-in-law, who has been seri-

ously ill.
Mr .and Mrs. Samuel O. Sheely,

of Shiremanstown, are home from
Lambertville, N. J., where they

spent some time with their daugh-

ter. Mrs. Walter Williamson, and

family.
Miss Blanche Howry, a nurse at

the Harrisburg Hospital, visited her

parents att Shiremanstown on Mon-
day,

Mrs. Allison Kunkle has returned
to her home at Lisburn after spend-
irg several days with her daughter,
Mrs. Roy Hoffman, at the Harris-
burg Hospital, and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Eberly, at Shiremanstown.

Mr, and Mrs. William Small and
family and Miss Dorcas Miller, of
Pcnbrook, motored to Shiremans-
town on Sunday where they were
entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Starr. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kipp and
daughter, June, of Shiremanstown,
spent a day recently with the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Kipp, at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Claude Sheely, of White Hill,
spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Sheelv, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs.' William Stretch, of
Harrisburg, spent Sunday with the
former's mother, Mrs. Joseph
Stretch, and Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Brenncman, at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Georfro Hosier and son, Mer-
v:n Hosier, of Middlesex; Mrs. Mil-
ton Deitz. of Meclianicsburg; Mrs.
Moyer. Mrs. John Patterson and
daughter, Pauline, of Winding Hill,
and Liuther Baer, of Mechanicsburg,
\u25a0were entertained recently by Mr.
and Mrs. William K. Howies at their
home at Shirenianstown.

Charles Whistler has returned to
his home at Harrisburg after spend-
ing the weekend with his grand-
parents, at, Shiremanstown.

Chapman Xebinger, of New Cum-
berland, visited relatives at Shire-
mtmsiown on Wednesday.

RETURN TO HAVANA HOME
Marysville, Pa., April 11.?After

spending several months with her
parents, Air. and Airs. H. J. Deok-
ard. Front street, Airs. C. W. Die-
hold has returned to her home at
Havana, Cuba. She was accompa-
nied home by her sister, Miss Mary
Docknrd, who will spend several
months with her.

HASERAhh FANS TO MEET
Marysville, Pa., April 11. ?Marys-

ville baseball fans will meet in the
second meeting of the week this
evening at 8 o'clock in the Atunici-
pal building. Heports will be heard
at this meeting of the committtee
appointed at the Tuesday evening
meeting.

FARKWEI.h SI iter
New Cumberland. Pa.. April 11.?

Air. and Mrs. Harry Funk, of Bridge
street. New Cumberland, gave a
farewell supper Wednesday evening
for Nathan Adcock, of the Medical
Corps, stationed at the Army Re-
serve (lepot at Marsh jturv Mr.
Adcock left on Thursday afternoon
for his home at Berea, .V. C., having
ltecn disc ha rged from the service.

1 PKT DOG ItHSONFI)
New Cumberland, Pa., April 11.?

Yesterday morning "Fluffy," pet dog
belonging to Airs. Alice Atosey's
family was playing in the yard when
be suddenly fell over in a spasm
ana died shortly after. The dog had
gotten poison, which must have been
thrown into the lot at the rear of
the home. A valuable rooster be-
longing to John l.antz, a next door
neighbor, also received a dose of
poison.

IIAFGHMAN*PASTOR'S SERMONS
New Cumberland, Pa., April 11.?

on Sunday morning at 10.SO the
Rev. V. T. Rue will preach a "De-
cision Sermon" at Baughman Me-
morial Alethodist Church, at which
service those wishing to join the
church as preparatory members will
be given an opportunity to do so. At
7 30 p. m. the subject of Mr. Rue's
sermon will he "Delilah's Scissors,
or Shorn of Your Strength."

SNOBBISHNESS
Edward M. Hlesli, of the United

States Food Commission, was talk-
ing in St. ixiuis about snobbishness.

"Snobbishness penetrates every-
where," he said. "It even penetrates
our churches.

"T know an old darkey who got]
religion last month and decided to j
join the church. He selected, of |
course, the richest and handsomest
church in town, the church with the
finest music and the best preaching.
Then lie called on the pastor and
stated his design.

"Rut the pastor hemmed and
hawed. He felt that his fashionable
flock wouldn't welcome such an ad-
dition as the old darke.v. He didn't
want to hurt the old fellow's feel-
ings, however, and finally he said:

" 'G.o home, Uncle Rooster. Go
home and pray over it. This is an
Important matter, and It should be
made a subject of prayer.'

"Old Uncle Rooster went home and
In a few days he was back again.

"'Well'." said tlie divine. 'Well,
what's the verdict now?'

" 'Ah. prayed an' Ah prayed,' said
Uncle Rooster, 'an' de good bawd
he say to me, 'Rooster, mall son, Ah
wouldn't holhah mah haid about dat
mattali no mo. Ah'vc been trying to
git. into dat chu'ch mahself fo' de last
'29 yeahs an' ah ain't had no luck,
nuther,' "?Exchange.

After Your Baby Is Born
Think Now About the Time to CV?me

Afterwords.

you hold In your arms your tinynew Infant, be sure that you can feel thatbefore its arrival you did all fn your power
* a happy pre-natal influence.

Scientists say that the thoughts and feel-
In*B. 0* the expectant mother greatly affectthe health and disposition of the future in-fant.

For over half a century thousands of worn-
-52 Y® -J 28®** the time-honored rem-

,cay. Mother a Friend, ay that th<y entirely
i escaped nausea, nervousness and that pe-
culiar distreaslnr feeling' 00 usual where n*-

, 2ll^iJe. l
n

n® hua Preserved a
?? u i and happy disposition,

which reflects so markedly upon the unborn
child.

By the regular uao of Mother'* Friend theimisdcs are mada and kept noft and elaatlcto readily yield to nature's demand for ex-pansion without tho usual wrenching itraln.The nerves are not drawn upon, and a* aconsequence the expectant mother la calmand serene and tho nights ere not disturbed?with nervous twltchlngs. and the crisis la
® n ® °* J°y and happiness.

Write the Brad field Regulator Company,
S.T'thJu.' \T!ar

..

81, J I!'nr ' Atlanta, Georgia,
for their Motherhood Book, of value to every
woman, and get a bottle of Mother's Friend J
That wli"bring'eal reaultaf 8 ' 11 " t"aUnent j
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COPENHAGEN SEEKS TO
CONTROL BALTIC TRADE

strong commercial organizations, free
from German influence are sources of
strong assurance to the Danish trader,
yet the free port has been the founda-
tion of the confidence upon which they
have placed their hopes. Their confi-
dence In Copenhagen's free port has not
been lessened by the constant warnings
that Sweden and Norway willnot stand
with folded arms while Denmark at-
tempts to gain supremacy in the Baltic
trade. Again and again the warning is
made that Malmo and Gothenburg in
Sweden, and Bergen and Christiania in
Norway, are planning free harbors. The
Dane knows that more cities of Scan-
dinavia will be needed to handle the
enormous resulting traffic, yet he is well
aware of the fact that the geographical
position of either Malmo or Gothenburg
is not as favorable as that of Copen-
hagen. Norway's claims do not loom
large, for Bergen and Christiania can-
not be placed in the same category with
Gothenburg or Malmo.

The port of Copenhagen has been free
for more than twenty-five years. For
a period of years it was not improved,
but during the war changes have been
made and a real development has taken
place. It has been estimated that more
than 10 million dollars has been spent
thus. Its tonnage capacity, reported to
be 1,600,000. has been pronounced as
inadequate for the traffic which Copen-
hagen may expect. This condition, how-
ever, may be easily overcome, since the
free port, being north of the city, is at

a point where it may be enlarged to
twice its pfesent capacity.

The free port is a semi-official insti-
tution, and is in close connection with
the Danish customs department. In
fact, it is an agency of that department.
Like all other free ports, it offers cer-
tain advantages to tlie foreign manufac-
turer. Goods may be stored in its build-
ings free of duty for any length of time.
Thus the privilege is afforded to the
Baltic distributor of having a conven-
ient storehouse for his goods, which may
accumulate during a slack season. When
the demand becomes heavy, the Baltic
trader is in a position to meet the wants
of his customers immediately. The car-
goes of oceangoing vessels may be un-
loaded at Copenhagen and distributed in
the Baltic regions by the smaller steam-
ers which call at the less important Bal-
tic ports. These steamers would return
to Copenhagen with the exports of the
Baltic regions, which would form the
return cargo of the oceangoing vessels.

The Old "Merchants' Haven'
mcrcial Leader of North
Has Been Crippled by tl:

The Vikings, scudding about in their
little sailing ships to plunder pretty
well controlled commerce a dozen cen-
turies ago. In the courso of their scud-
dings they founded on the north coast
of the Island of Sjaelland, where Na-
ture had provided a protected harbor,
a town which they called Kobenhavn.
or "merchants haven," and which is now
known to the world as Copenhagen,
capital of Denmark.

The merchandising at this haven con-
sisted largely in those days of receiving
stolen treasures from the big blond raid-
ers and providing the sea rovers in re-
turn with mead for their drinking horns.
The traders flourished and eventually
began to find some outlet beyond their
own country for their increasing stocks,

and thus Copenhagen grew to com-
mercial importance, so much so, in fact,

it became one of the influential
members of the Hanseatic League and
a rival of Hamburg, Bremen, Lubeck
and the German North Sea and Baltic
ports.

In the Thiry Years' War Germany
was torn and plundered and Copenhagen
took a spurt ahead of its German rivals.
King Christian IV. recognizing Den-
mark's opportunity, promoted trade. In
1620 he built on one of the waterways

which cut into the city a house, and that
striking, many gabled structure, still is
used as a stock exchange. It is of red
tapestry brick and is surmounted by a
spire formed by the twisting together,
ropelike, of the bodies of four great
copper dragons. This spire, green with
the verdigris of centuries, may be seen
on clear days far out over the Oresund,

that separates Denmark from Sweden.

Grrmiinx Got the Trade
But in later days the Danish traders

lost some of the aggressiveness of Eric
the Red and of old Christian, while the
North Germans became more and more

the merchants of the Baltic and the

North Sea. Then came the theft by
Prussia of Schleswig-Holstein and later
the digging of the Kiel Canal. Copen-
hagen became an easy going city of a
glorious past, while the ships from the

seven seas anchored at Hamburg or

Bremen.
The world war. however, gave Copen-

hagen another opportunity, and now the
old "Merchants' Haven" hopes again to

take mercantile sea honors from the

castle banner of Hamburg. Regarding
Copenhagen's aspirations. Albert E.

Haase, writing in the New York Times,
says:

" Aspires Again to Be the Corn-

Europe, Now That Hamburg
le War

The war made Copenhagen a clearing

house for Europe. As the capital of
one of the most important neutral Euro-
pean countries it became a political
center of graat significance. Changed
conditions brought prosperity, and a
new class of businessmen assumed con-
trol. The financier supplanted the pro-
ducer.

mobilizing her credits had long been ac-
cepted by the financial world. Old
banks expanded, and new banks came
into existence. It is reported that de-
posits grew to almost four times their
prewar amount. Insurance records of
old Denmark were shattered in a man-
ner that never had been thought possi-
ble ; for Copenhagen became the place
in which American and European insur-
ance companies placed their reinsurance,
a business which had once gone to the
Central Powers.

The convenience which the Copen- ]
hagen free port affords the foreign man- i
ufacturer is not confined to the Baltic j
territory alone: for Copenhagen may Jwell take Hamburg's place for all Eu- |
rope. As Hamburg was at one time so :
Copenhagen is now a terminus for many !
ships calling at all ports of the world, j
and chiefly European ports. Hence it '
offers the same service that Hamburg i
did in former years, that is. quick and [
cheap transhipment of goods, when the j
demand is heavy, to all important Euro- |
pean ports.

I On the heels of this increased finan-
cial power came a positive assertion of
initiative on the part of the Danish

jbusinessman. World-wide trading or-
iganizations came into being, and Copen-
i hagen became the home of these organ-
izations, the branches of which were
chiefly in the countries at war with Ger-
many. Among these organizations is
the Trans-Atlantic Company, which was
started in 1916, to compile information
regarding foreign trade and to invest
capital in firms engaged inforeign trade.
This organization has, so far, succeeded
in associating itself with seventeen im-
porting and exporting companies. An-
other important organization is the
General Commercial Company, Ltd.,
started in 1917, which differs from the
Trans-Atlantic Company only in that it
is concerned chiefly with Russia and
South America.

Though increased financial power and

Brings the Roses to
Children's Cheeks

Only Costs Few Cents?Make
It Yourself Same as

Ordinary Tea.

Ask Grandma about Dr. Carter's
K & B Tea and she will tell you
that thousands of people used it as
a spring cleaner and tonic in her
younger days because it was Justly
famous as a really efficient herbal
remedy.

To drive out of the system the ac-
cumulated impurities of the winter
is good advice, and people who want
better blood and keener enjoyment
of life should not neglect taking at
least a two weeks' treatment of gen-
tle health-building K & B Tea.

Druggists will tell you that scores
of people enjoy a cup at bedUme
because it keeps liver and bowels In
proper condition and ends bilious
attacks and sick headache.

Give It to the children; they like
It, and It acts very gently on their
little bowels. Bo sure you get

Dr. Carter's K, & B. TeaDenmark's financial system was. even
before the war. sounil. Her methods for

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
New Cumberland, Pa., April 11.?

Mrs. Mervln L. Brown, of Market
street, announces the birth of a
daughter, Drusilla. W. Brown, Wed-
nesday, April 9. Mrs. Brown was
Miss Mary Williams before her mar-
riage.

HELP YOUR
DIGESTION

When acid-distressed,
relieve the indigestion
with

KMIQIDS
Dissolve easily on
tongue?as pleasant
to take as candy.
Keep your stomach
sweet, try Ki-moids.

MADE BY SCOTT A BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

l9 S

Women Are Buying Their Spring
and Summer Footwear

Easter heralds the new styles and all arc preparing.
You will settle your own Shoe problem best in the pleasure of wearing our footwear

now ready for you.

Women's Vici Kid Oxfords, Women's Patent Kid Oxfords, A \
Louis heel welt, Louis heel, 1

\\ omen s Fan Dress Women's Yici Kid Pumps,
/ Jjf Pumps, Military heel, Louis heel

W $5.00 $6.00
Style, Quality, Service and Prices in Reach of All.

20th Century Shoe Co.
Shoes That Wear.

3 S. MARKET SQUARE.
E. F. DEICHLER, Mgr. (Everybody's Shoe Store)

AMEN!

Son? Dad, I wish you'd give me
the money to buy that ukelele right
away. There's going to be a war tax
on musical instruments.

Dad-?Don't worry, my boy. A
ukulele is not a musical instrument.

A ni.OOMIV GARDEN
English friend?ls this your bloom

In' garden?

American ditto?Of course, it it
What else do you suppose I'd haw
a garden for?? From the Baltimorl
American, J

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator--Ad

Ladies' Specialty Shop
Next Door to the Bolton House

Special Easter Attractions
In Quality Merchandise at Low Prices

We want you to become acquainted with this shop.
We want you to know of the. exceptional values we ! j
are offering you at exceptional prices. Comparison?-
the' best of all arguments will convince you beyond a
doubt that what we are showing in dresses and waists
are truly remarkable values in wanted merchandise

I of Spring styles. !

The Newest Dresses
$15.00 value dresses of Satin Ita .

and Taffeta; all of the latest
styles and colors. Special, v\ t

*

$3O and $35 value hand- H|
somely beaded Georgette, ff
latest and newest colors. Spc- Jf \jqf jytjjw,
cial, §22.50. $ W

$40.00 value Georgette, Satin |jr
and Crepe de Chine Dresses.
Special, §29.75.

Handsomely beaded Gcorg- ft JJ
ette Dresses. Value $22.50.
Special at §15.75.

NEW SPRING WAISTS

$5.00 value GeorB e?e j
Waists. Special Price, | Waists, in white, flesh
53.95. i an< l a " of the wanted col-

I ors. Special, §2.85.

The Ladies' Specialty Shop
27 North Second Street

Next door to the Bolton

|K Kennedy's Saturday Specials K!
\u25a0 1

Lj Face Powders and Creams Toilet Lotions and Soaps Tooth' Paste Standard Patents Standard Patents |J* 1
I* J Flora Sweet Face Powder 59c Hind's Honey and Almond w Bromo-Seltzer 19c, 39c and 73c Musterole 19c, 39c 9

I Yen Dome Face Powder 98c Cream 39c, 79c Angier's Emulsion 43c, 83c Peterson's Ointment 23c, 43c Wk
Azurea Face Powder $1.19 Jergen's Benzoin Lotion 32c Pabst Malt, 23c; 6 bottles ....$1.15 Resinol Ointment 73c
_

? ? , Ev_rf,ii. io? ~WT i Pertussin 98c Vick's Vapo Rub 19c, 39cI ace er $. -? ........ KolynOS Listerine 19c, 37c, 73c Baume Analgic ..45c J$
1_

_

Java R.ce Powder 33c Glycenne, Roee Water, 4 or*. ..
,23c ToothPaste ~y3oI 19c! 38c, 79c Park Davis'Analeic Balm 43c

\u25a0| Woodbury Face Powder 18c Violet Quince Lotion 39c A . Lavoris 19c, 38c, 83c Capsoline 19c _fl
I I Mm7 Face Powder 39c Orchard White 28c J_!/C Glyco Thymoline 23c, 43c, 75c Carter's Tea 17c, 34c |

Djer-Kiss Face Powder 52c Oriental Cream ..$1.09 Kilmer's Swamp-Root 37c, 73c Celery King Tea 17c, aic I I
M A Marr Garden Face Powder 75c Elmo Cucumber Cream 39c Pepsodent Steam's Wine Cod Liver 79c Hay's Hair Health 39c, 67c I 1

L-Ame (La May) Face Velvet Lotion - 45c Tnnth Pnet#* California Syrup Figs 39c Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, 45c, 69c
Powder 19c and 39c Rose Bath Soap, 5 for 25c dbie Pierce's Medicines 77c Danderine 19c, 38c, 67c i

S Daggett & Ramsdell Cold Cream, 34c Jergen's Geranium Bath, 3 for . .25c Quaker Herb Extract 73c Parisian Sage 39c $
De Meridor Cream 19c and 33c Colgate's All-Round Soap, 3 for ..25c OUL Russell's Emulsion 98c Palmolive Shampoo 37c

I|k Y Pond's Vanishing Cream .. .17c, 34c Colgate's Elder Flower, 2 for .. .25c Sloan's Liniment 19c, 39c, 79c Doan's Kidney Pills 41c *Wm
| Pond's Cold Cream 19c, 35c Colgate's Big Bath Soap, 2 for.. .25c Forhan's Shiloh's Cough Syrup 19c, 39c Beecham's Liver Pills ".

. . .... .15c flk T1
Stillman's Freckle Cream 32c Germicidal Soap, 2 for 38c ToothPaste '.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.l9c,' 39c Alophen's Pills, 100 59c 1
Kintho Cream 43c, 79c Woodbury's Soap ?.19c -j rw ri Foley's Honey and Tar 23c, 43c Bayer's Aspirin Tablets, 100 85c 1 a&§ &

v Othene Double Strength 69c Resinol Soap ~.19c QtjC Alexander's Lung Healer 21c Bliss' Native Herbs, 20067 c JL

K Euthymol Pyorrhocide Sanitoi Lyons' Pyrodenta Nuxated Pinkham Miles' Gude's Wampolo's 9

ITU p-i- £*&££ ITLlte TOOUI Paste KENNEDY SELLS IT CHEAPER Componnd Nervine I
§ Jjj 14c 71c 21c 17c 24c 69c 79c 79c 98c 64c J
I I 1 r Tanlac , I , *" 1
| Toilet Waters and f!ANT)TFS 7Qf F c ,01 S Family Supplies 1

Im Talcums
(vl Smoke Sale M

MeiimsFood sic
y|

From the Factorv To You Horlick's Malted Milk, 39c, 75c, $2.79 \u25a0 I
Jm Pinaud's Lilac Vegetale 74c Vinol C ou" enj°y the smoking Q Borden's Malted Milk, 39c, 79c, $2.79 jl| Iw J|

Hudnut's Toilet Waters 79c Fresh and Tasty
?

Factory Smokers Nestle's Food 45c, $2.49 if JmWm
Garden Allah Toilet Water 98c 17Q _ Hi 1C Mead's Dextro Maltas 63c 3|

\u25a0 Djer-Kiss Toilet Water $1.39 Helm-Chocolate Coated f Q J lOI" ZjC J) Denno Food 63c, $1.98

I amm Djer Kiss Vegetale $1.19 _ n Eagle Brand Milk, 4 for 83c --*J|
1%/ Mary Garden Toilet Water ....$2.89 MarshmallOW 1 Oasts, 53c

Hostetter's Bitters $1.68 per Box of 50*8 R Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 for 15c I
I W Talc J7 Helm Assorted Y H.lMWMrtp. S f* "^T"!K Mennen s Talcum 21c O b Bone Acid 11c jW
9 Garden Allah Talcum 19c AQf OOC Rose-o-Cuba "44" Witch Hazel, fuU quart 69c
H Jess Talcum, jars 18c rj Hartranft Owl m ivory Soap, 4 for 21c JLDjer-Kiss Talcum .....33c

. Even Stevens Counsellor Liquid Veneer 17c, 34c, 69c\u25a0 _
,

Colgate's Talcum 18c, 25c Wallace Chocolate Nujol for D fnr jCutex Williams' Talcum 15c RoiS Glycerine and Rose Water, 4 ozs. \u25a0

Sets
Taiaun, p0.u.4 23c Dainties, 53c 43C, 79C 37c SATURDAY SPECIALS 37c carbon, Water]

390
C I ttrttf Rnllc $5.00 Gillette Razor. $3.98 J, ro 7 Gem Blades 39c WHITE HOUSE COFFEE G,ass \u25a0\u25a0 and o Large nous $l.OO Gem Razor 83c Kennedy S

, ?Iqq Tnilot Poll PC 97i $l.OO Ever-Ready 321 6 Ever-Ready Blades, ,28c One Pound 39c 29C|
1 30C lUIIBIrdpoi, ZIU Razor 79c MARKET STREET 6 Durham Blades 40c 3Pounds $1.15 Quart

7


